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Abstract 
We s h a l l  demnstrate wi th examples tha t  ERfS imagery can be e f f e c t i v e l y  
utllized t o  i den t i f y ,  locate, and map fau l ts  Gmlch show geomrphlc evidence 
of geo log ica l ly  recent breakage. Several 'Important f a u l t s  not  previously 
known have been i d e n t i f i e d .  By p lo t  t:ng epicenters o f  h i s t o r l c  earthquakes 
i n  par ts  of  Calffornia, Sonora, Mexico, Arizona, and Hevada, we f c  und that 
areas known fo r  h i s t o r l c  s e i s m i c i t y  are o f t e n  character ized by abundant 
evidence of recent faul t and c rus ta l  movements. We a lso found that the 
opposite i s  not ntcessarf ly true: There are many examples of seism!cal Iy 
quiet areas where outstanding ev?der:et of  recent fault  movements i s  
observed. One appl icat ion  ir  c lear :  ERTS-I imagery could be e f f e c t i v e l y  
u t i  l ized t o  d t l  i nea te  areas rusccpt f b l e  to earthquake recurrence which, 
on the bas15 of seismic data alone, may be misleadingly conslderqd safe. 
ERTS data can also be utlllzed in planning new $ 1 2 ~ 5  I n  the gcophyslcal 
network of f a u l t  mvement rmn l to r l ng  and s t r a i n  end t i l t  measurements. 1 
ERTS data on transverse f a u l t s  and the1 r ln teract icrn wl th the San Sndreas 
system i n  west central Gal l f o rn ia  are prov id ing slgnkf lcant seientlf lc 
insights i n t o  the geologisal h l s t o r y  o f  the state.  In  addition, an apparent 
c o r r c l a t i ~ n  was observed beween the d l s t r i b u t l o n  o f  mercury depbsi t s  I n  
the Cal i forn i a  Coast Ranges Provlncc and t ransversc faul  t zones trend1 ng 
west-northwest obl Ique t o  the t rend of the San Andreas system. The 519- 
n i  f lcance o f  t h i s  correlation i n  mineral txplorat lon w l  I 1  be dtscussed. 
I n  t h l s  b r i e f  paper we dcscrlbe s i g n l f i e a n t  obscrvatlons der ived frm 
nubm study of  the faul t  pattern revealed I n  ERTS-I imagery o f  the cen t ra l  
par: of  the P a c i f i c  mountain system of Callfosnfa. The practical app l lca t lons  
of th is  work relate d l  reet ly to problem of earthquake hazards and mlneral 
explorst lan.  Space l l m i r a t i o n s  do not allon but  a few I l l u s t r a t f v e  examples. 
ACTIVE FAULTS AND SElSHlClTY PAnERNS I 
In  Cal i fornia the mrt sa l  tent gsologlc hazard problem Is the effect 
of earthquake damge to areas of  h igh popu l r t l on  dsnsI ty  and l n d u s t r l a l  and 
1 
* -. 
I l fe-support ing facilities. Act fv l ty  on the San Andraas f a u l t  system has 
I 
1 
long been rrcopnlzcd as a m j o r  source of earthquakes. Mowrurr, when m I 
p lot ted the d t s t r l b u t l o n  of  earthquake epfcanters on ERTS-I tmrgery w found i 
that the salsml cl ty  pattarn rlona i s  Inadequate In  dsf fn lng  areas sus- 
~ p b l b l e  ta er r thqwkcs.  Tha recant San Fernrndo and Oxnard earthquakes 
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occurred I n  areas which If judged by seismic h i s t o r y  alone would be con- 
sldered rtlatlvely safe. On the other hand :arge segments of the San Andreas 
fau l t  whlch are known from geologic evidence to have been receqt l  y a c t i v e  
are now seismically qu le t .  Since our records o f  h l s t o r i c  earthquakes span 
a r e l a t i v e l y  short  time in te rva l  and the seismEclty pat te rn  appears to  
s h i f t  w i t h  time i t  becoms apparent tha t  we are i n  need e f  another e f f e c t i v e  
mans t o  i den t i f y  faults showing evldence o f  recent geologic a c t i v i t y  and 
t o  regard such evidence as a mre  reliable bas i s  f o r  asses~lng the potential 
earthquake hazard. 
Our approach to as.;tss the app l i ca t i on  o f  ERiS-I imagery to t h i s  problem 
Is to p l o t  the epicenters o f  hls,srlc earthquakes us ing a computer-stored 
l i s t  on overlays corresponding to  the geometry o f  ERTS imagery and r:orreiate 
the scismic i  t y  pa t te rn  w i  t h  cur  observations on fau l t  cont i nui t i e s ,  in ter -  
sect ions , aad i n f e r r c d  evidence o f  recent breakage. 
Figures 1 and 2 are onlf  examples o f  t h i s  bpproach whtch we applfed 
so far  t o  a v a s t l y  l a rge r  area of Cel l f o r n i a ,  Utah, and Nevada. 
Figure 1 I s  HSS image 81037-T8064 showlng the western pa r t  of the 
Transverse Ranges i n  r a l i f o r n i a .  Some of the m jor known f a u l t s  are ind i -  
cated by sol  i d  l i ner i n  the corresponci ng map. S ~ v e r a l  observat lops de- 
rived from t h i s  scent are $ f g n i f i c a n t .  F l r s t  that  many bends of the San 
Andreas f a u l t  and other members of the system Shown I n  the geological maps 
(A t l as  of ~ a l i f o r n i a )  correspond to a d i s t i n c t  s y s t e m  of tra"lsqr2rst: f z ~ l t s  
trendingwest-northwest,oblique t o t h t S a n A n d r e a s s v s t a m .  1 .  have 
acted t o  bend, o f fse t ,  and otherwise d i s t o r t  these break?r. 
The occurrence o f  mnaf ar  east-west f au l  t s  i n  the Transverse Ranges i r. 
very we l l  known; w n y  of  these are  character ized by l e f t - l a t e r a l  shear. 
ERTS imsgery has contrlbuced to show that t h i s  system I s  ~ o t  confined to the 
Transverse Ranges bu t  i s  pervastre throughout the Coast Ranges. We suspect 
rom of these may be major c rus ta l  breaks extending under thz San Joaquin 
Valley and m y  be responsible for Flextures i n  the conf igura t lon  of tnt 
western s l d t  of the Sierra Nevada block and the Great Val ley. Other trans- 
verse fault5 occur 8s d l s t l n c t  shor t  segments lodged betmen throughgoing 
f a u l t s  of the San Andreas system. We suspect those t o  be remnants of en 
old transverse shear f a u l t  system non l a rge l y  Intersected, o f f s e t ,  and I n  
places Incorperated nl t h l n  the San Andreas feu1 t system. The gealogf :a1 
mps o f  C8l l f o r n l a  show som of  these transverce fau l t s  as conjugate o r  
branching secondary features o f  the Ssn bndreas system, ?hTS-l i m g e r y  on 
the other hand reveals t h a t  they belong to a separate and d is t i nc t  f a u l t  
system. 
We are placing ewqhasEs on th is  o b w r v a t l o n  for profound s c l e n t ?  f i c  
mnd prac r l ca l  conslderdtions. The s c l e n t l f l c  slgni l f lcsnce w i l l  be subject  
to a mrs detmi l e d  t teatmsnt alsawhere (Abdel-Gmad and Sl lverste In ,  1972). 
I t m y  ba useful , however, to suggest hers thmt the Imnensa complexl t y  of  
the frult block mosale of  the- crus t  i n  CaIIfornEe and the Pac l f i c  C o r d l l l s r r  
m t  Ia rgn mmy be due to repma tad and mplsodlc In te rac t  ion o f  two r s ths r  than 
one prImry shear sy5tem, which have cut find dlsplaccd c.w another end 
tha process appQars to be cunt lnu lng at  present, 
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In Figures 1 t 4 we have i d e n t i f i e d  by  the  symbol ( R )  examples o f  a reas  
where we have i n fe r red  f r o m  the ERTS imagery evidence of Holocene (recent)  
a c t i v i t y  on f a u l t  t races. No t i ng  t h a t  i n  many places evidence o f  recent 
a c t i v i t y  on transverse f a u l t s  i s  a l m s t  as pervasive as that  noted on the 
San Andreas f a u l t  system, i t  i s  ra ther  d i f i i c u l t  to  escape the conclusion tha t  
transverse s t resses  are a c t i n g  to  d i s t o r t ,  b;nd, and o f f s e t  the Ean Andreas 
f a u l t  system, a process which i nev i t ab l y  lead t o  locked s t ruc tures  on w h i c h  
tec ton ic  stresses are  b u i  l t and subsequently released by sudden breakage. 
Such a complex i n t e r a c t i o n  between two ep i sod i ca l l y  a c t i v e  f a u l t  systems 
may exp la in  the tendency o f  earthquakes so c l u s t e r  near f a u l t  in te rsec t ions ,  
an observat ion which bas been knqwn f o r  some t ime { A l l e -  -- e t  a l . ,  1365). 
The i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  the two  a c t i v e  f a u l t  systems suggests tha t  i n  planning 
the geophysical networks f o r  f a u l t  moni tor ing,  mare a t t e n t i o n  should be paid 
t o  a c t i v e  transverse fault: than they are rece i v ing  a t  present. 
F igure  1 shows many fault lineaments in fer red  from ERTS-I imagery which 
were e i t h e r  not prev ious ly  mapped o r  shown on maps incorporated w i t h  o ther  
f au l t s .  One p a r t i c u l a r  example of i n t e r e s t  i s  a f a u l t  l ineament represent ing 
the  southeastern extecsion o f  the Cuyam-Ozena fau:t ,  running along Hot. 
Springs Canyon across B i g  Pine f a u l t .  This linea,nent i s  a l igned w i t h  the 
middle segment of the San Gabr ie l  f a u l t .  The in te rven ing  area i n  the v i c i n i t y  
o f  Lake Peru i s  l i k e l y  to  be subject  t o  f a u l t  propagation. 
Considering the  r e l a t i o n  of  s e i s m i c i t y  to  the f a u l t  pattern, study of 
ERTS-I imagery shows that  i n  mst areas where earthquake c lus te rs  occur, 
there i s  usually ample evidence o f  recent f a u l t i n g .  The oppos i te ,  however, 
i s  not necessar i ly  t rue :  there are many areas and evep major f a u l t  segments 
character ized by geomrph i c  features i n d i  car ing  recent f a u l t i n g ,  such as 
stream o f f s e t s  and sharp lineament5 i z  the al luv ium, which are se ismica l ly  
qu ie t .  Th is  indicates as mentioned before, t ha t  characrerizatlon of  
earthquake hazardour areas l a rge l y  on the basis o f  the  present d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of earthquake occurrences can be qu i te  misleading and may r e s u l t  i n  un- 
pleasant surpr ises ,  Based on our ana lys is  of ERTS da ta  over large areas 
i n  C a l i f o r n i a ,  Nevada, Utah, and Sonora, i t  appears f e a s i b l e  to u t l l  ize 
ERTS imagery to i d e n t i f y  many mre potential l y  a c t i v e  f a u l t s  than i s  present ly  
known. Haps showing t h e  l oca t ion  o f  p o t e n t i a l l y  a c t i v e  f a u l t s  could be 
prepared and i n  our op in ion  would be far  super ior  to a v a i l a b l e  maps and 
cer ta in1  y wi 1 1  con t r i bu te  t o  a more re1 i a b l e  earthquake saqety planning 
program. 
On the other hand our method o f  p l o t t i n g  the epicenters of h i s t o r i c  
earthquakes on ERTS imagery has been fowd to be useful i n  f dent I f y  ing 
previously unknown faults .  
An example i s  shown i n  F igure  2, an RBV imago showfng the northern part 
of the Colorado Plateau, Utah. When h i s t a r i c  earthquakes were p!otted on an 
overlay a clu~ter was noted i n  the northwestern p a r t  o f  the image. The 
earthquake cluster drew attent ion to  a northwest trending fau l t  zone passFng 
near the town of Dragerron through the Patms Hocntal ns and the southwestern 
s ide of  the Tavaputs Plateau. This Dragerton f a u l t  zone runs para1 lel t o  
the S a l t  Val ley-Pardox vat ley faul t zone f 7 d  the Mah-Spanlsh Val ley-Gypsum 
Val ley f a u l t  zones. The f a u l t  i s  not shown on the Tectonic mdp of Ncrth 
America (King, 19691, the Geological Map of the Un i t ed  S t a t e s  (5:ese and 
Ljungstedt ,  19601, nos i n  Shoemaker's (1954) Tectonic Map o f  Cen t ra l  
Colorado Plateau. This lineament i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  several reasons. On 
the southeast i t  p r o j e c t s  towards the j unc t i on  of the Dolores and Colorado 
Rivers and appears to  be a northwestward exteusion 3 f  a major f a u l t  lineament 
de f i n ing  the southwestern s i d e  o f  the Yncompahgre up1 igh t  p r o j e c t i n g  towards 
the T e r t i a r y  vo lcan ic  center o f  San Joan Mountains, Colorado. 
RELAT i ON OF MERCURY DEPOS ITS TO TRINSVERSE FAULTS 
There are  some 100 mercury deposits i n  C a l i f o r n i a  c lus tered i n  21 
d i s t r i c t s .  Most deposi ts  occur i n  the C a l i f o r n i a  Coast Ranges f rom Lake 
County t o  the nor th  t o  Santa Barbara County t o  the south (Davis , 1966) .  
H e r c ~ r y  ore has lcna been known t o  be deposited i n  epitherrnal (low 
temperature hydrothermal) condi t i oas  and i s  o f  ten associated w i  t h  T e r t  i a r y  
and Quaternary vo lcan ic  regions. I n  C a l i f o r n i a  Coast Ranges mercury 
deposits occur i n  host rock c l jnd i t ions  which are genera l ly  s i m i l a r  but the 
i nd i v idua l  deposits have o f t e n  been described an e r r a t i c ,  w i t h  marked d;f- 
ferences i n  character, s i ze ,  grade, and l oca l  s t r u c t u r a l  condi t ions.  
The carbonate-s i l i ca  rock, an a l t e r a t i o n  product o f  serpent ine o f t e n  
associated w i t h  mercury deposits, i s  so much more widespread than the ore 
i t s e l f  as to  be alsmost useless as an ore guide. I n  northern Cal i f c r n i a  
mercury ore  i s  found i n  the Clear Lake vo lcan ic  area (Figure 3 ) .  The Sulphur 
Bank Mine i s  a ~ a j o r  hot spr ing-qu icks i l ver  deposit (White and Roberson, 1362). 
R e ~ i o n a l l y ,  there has bee? l i t t l e  knawn regarding any s p e c i f i c  t ec ton i c  
or s t r u c t u r a l  element which could be re la ted  t o  t h e  regional  d i z t r i b u t i o n  o f  
mercury deposits even though many mines are known t o  occur i n  h igh l y  f au l t ed ,  
sheared, and deformed host rocks of  the Franciscan Group and che c v e r l y  ing 
Upper Cretaceous s t r a t a .  
That transgerse f a u l t s  c o n s t i t u t e  a d i s t i n c t  tec ton ic  element i n  the 
deformation h i s t o r y  o f  the P a c i f i c  m u n t a i n  system of La1 i f o r n i a  appears to  
be economically important i n  add i t i on  t o  i t s  profound s c i e n t i f i c  value. 
Taken .s an example the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of known mercury deposi ts  i n  the 
C a l i f o r n i a  toast  and Transverse Ranges when p l o t t e d  on ERTS-1 imagery shows 
a striking c o r r e l a t i o n  w i  t b  west-northwest t rend ing  shear zones, ob l ique t o  
the  prevalent  t rend af  the San Andreas system. 
The most s t r i k i n g  ca r re la r l on  i s  noted i n  nor thern C a l i f o r n i a  i n  the 
Clear Lake and the Grear Western mercury d i s t r i c t s .  F lgure 3 shaws an overlay 
map corresponding t o  ERTS- I mu It i spect ra l  scanner scene no. 1022- 18223. On 
t h i s  map we have p l o t t e d  l d e n t l f i a b l e  known f a u l t s  as well as o thers  in fer red 
from ERTS imagery. Ue have a lso  p l o t t e d  as approxlmately as p r a c t i c a l  the 
mst s i g n i f i c a n t  w r c u r y  mines as compi l e d  by Bai ley (1962). They are 
i d e n t i f i e d  by rhe name o f  the  d i s t r i c t  and some of  the larger mines. The 
c l u s t e r  oF mercury mines 1~ the Great Western, Aetna, H I  rabel , and Oat H i  l l 
i s  the most s t r i k i n g  i n  t h a t  i t  forms a d i s t i n c t  belt trending west-northwest 
wht dl coincides w i t h  a zone o f  transverse f a u l t s .  Hany of these faul t s  appear 
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on the Santa Rosa GeoEogfcal Hap Sheet, A t l a s  of Caliiui:la. I n  t h i s  
s p e c i f i c  case the re la t i onsh ip  between mercury depos i t s  and the transverse 
f a u l t  zone i s  ra ther  zvident from the f a u l t  pat tern  on the geo'ogical map. 
This r e l a t i o n ,  however, i s  not ev ident  from the geological  maps elsewhere 
i n  the Coast Ranges, because most o f  the  known t ransverse f a u l t s  are  i n -  
corporated as bends i n  the nor thwest- t rending f a u l t s  of the San bndreas 
s e t  and, therefore, do not stand out as a separate and significant ent i ty .  
Besides, many transverse f a u l t  s t ruc tures  became ev ident  f rom ERTS-1 Imagery. 
The re la t ion between mercury mines and t ransverse f a u l t  zones ' s  conse- 
quent ly  much less apparent from the geological  maps than frcm ERTS-1 imagery 
f a r t h e r  south i n  t h e  Coast Ranges. In  Figure 4 we have p lo t ted  known mercury 
occurrences together w i  th r ransverse f a u l  t zones i n f e r r e d  from ERTS-I scene 
1075-18173. I n  this area o f  the Coast Ranges there are s i x  mercury mlnlng 
districts inc lud ing  the New Almaden, the f i r s t  qu icks i l ve r  mlne discovered I n  
North America and one of two m5t productive i n  Cal i forn ia  since 1846. 
The New Almaden mine i s  t yp i ca l  o f  mercury o r e  associated wi th  s i l i ca -  
carbonate rock under la in  by graywacke, shale, greenstone, and serpent ine 
o f  the  Franciscan Formation, The mine i s  lacated on a "northwest t rend ing  
a n t i c l i n e  whose southwest l imb i s  sheared and cinnabar was Introduced along 
narrow nor theas t  t rend i ng f rac tures"  (0av I s , 1566). A 1  though some t ransverse 
f a u l t s  are shown i n  the geological  map (San Jose sheet) mostly as f l e x t v r e s  
i n  the San Andreas f a u l t  system, the pos i t ion o f  the Mew Almaden, Guadalvpe, 
and a ther  deposi ts  i n  d i s t i n c t  r e l a t i o n  to t ransverse f a u l t  zones became 
r e a d i l y  apparent from c o r r e l a t i o n  w i t h  ERTS imagery. I n  the 3 i a b l o  Range, 
eas t  o f  the Hayward f a u l t  four mercury d i s t r i c t s ,  Val Fejo, Haunt Dlablo, 
Fhoenix, and Stayton are  located on o r  near transverse faul t zones i d e n t i f  led 
from ERTS-1 imagery. 
Figure 5 (MS; scene 1074-18121) shows the spatlal relatfon be'men SIX 
mercury d i s t r i c t s  and t ransverse s t ruc tures  i n  the southern p a r t  o f  the 
Coast Ranges. The New l d r i a  Mining d i s t r i c t  i n  San Benlto County stands 
ou t  as including the most productive mercury mine I n  the Uni ted States, 
which together w i t h  the New Almaden mine produced more than h a l f  a m i  I1 Ion 
f lasks  o f  mercury s ince i t s  discovery i n  1853. The New l d r l a  c l u s t e r  occurs 
associated w i t h  a serpent ine mass which intruded through a sequence o f  shales 
and sandstones o f  the Upper Cretaceous Panoche f c r m t l o n  and over ly ing Tcrt lary 
sedimentary rocks. Mercury ore  has been described (Eckel and Hyres, 1946; 
Davis, 1966; t i n n ,  1968) as laca l ized  under the Nm l d r i a  thrust f a u l t  In  
altered Upper Cretaceous Panoche formation. A large ore shoot lies a t  the 
intersection of the New l d rJa  t h r u s t  w l t h  a tear  f a u l t .  We fFnd I t  slgniftcant 
tha t  the New l d r i a  thrust  has a defini te  transverse trend and may In fact be 
the sur face expression o f  a transverse shear f a u l t  I n  depth.  %en we examine 
the transverse f a u l t s  i n  t h i s  part  o f  the Coast Ranges, pa:-tlcutarly thcse 
which cu t  across the D lab lo  Range, east o f  the San Andraas faul t P d cur- 
relate them w i t h  the geologfcal maps we find that they are often essoclated 
with  known folds. Those hare bpen w1dt;y regarde~ as drag folds and secondary 
fau l t s  resulting from primary r lght - la tera l  sheaf an the S,)n Andrees f a u l t .  
Host of  the transverse f a u l t s  shown on the g e o l ~ g l c ~ t l  maps cu t  t h e  #asorolc 
Franciscan formation and the ovcrlylng Upper Cretaceous sedlmeneary rocks, 
w i  t h  only a few c u t r l n g  rocks younger than Eocene. ERTS-I Imagery, hclwersr, 
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show tha t  a s i g n l f  l cant  number o f  transverse faul t s ,  par t  f c u l a r l y  those 
o c c u r r i n g  along f o l d  f lexures  on the castern side o f  tire Diab lo  Range, per-  
sl s t  as d l s ~  inct l lneamcnts across T e r t  l a r y  and Quaternavy sedlmentary rocks 
nf the Great V a l  ley. Whl l c  the tee ton lc  stresses whrch prsduced the  trans- 
verse shear s t ruc tures  may have been In'.!a,&d I n  p rc -Te r t i a ry  tlmes, t h e  
obserrat lon of fault  l l n e a m n t s  across the blanket  o f  younger rocks i n  the 
San Joaqu i n Val l ey suggests t h a t  t rapsverse shear pe rs l s ted dur  i ng the 
deposltlcn of  Te r t i a ry  and Quaternary rocks and may very l i k e l y  be s t i l l  
a c t  lve, 
Flgure 1 corresponds to ERTS- I scene 1037- 18064 and shows the comp\ex 
interact!cn of the Transverse Ra3ges and characteristic le f t - ! a te ra  I wrench 
faults w i t h  the Coast Ranges and the San Andreas f a u l t  s e t .  The three 
mercury d i s t r i c t s ,  Rlnconada, Cachuma, and Los Pr ie tos  i n d i c a t e  a re  l a t i o n  
LJ t ransverse  s t ruc t l i res .  C.1though the Sunblrd open p i t  mine ( ~ o s  Prletos 
district) In Santa Barbara County has become ananq the la rge producers i n  
the l a t e  1960 's  ( ~ l t k o ,  F. C., ! g b 8 ) ,  I t  may appear s t r p r l s l r l g  the mercury 
deposits were no t  found i n  greater  abundance w i t h  in  the Transverse Ranges. 
The widespread presence o f  a t ; i l c k  b lanket  o f  f e r t l a r y  marlne sedlmentary 
racks In  th is  provlnce probably accsunt: fo r  the apparent r c a r c i  t y  of 
mercury deposits on the su r fac t  but there i s  no reason to  J lscount the 1 i kc- 
l i hood o f  more extens l ve occurrences I n  depth, 
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F l GURE [APT IONS 
Figure 1. I-aul t pat tern, seismi ci ; y ,  and mercury depos i t s  i n  western 
Transverse Ranges Cal i fornia.  
Figure 2. Faul: pattern and s e i s m i c i t y  , norther14 Colorado P l a t e a u .  
Utah. 
Figure 3. Relation o f  mercury deposi ts  and t ransverse  f a u l t s ,  Coa,t 
Ranges, northern Cn l i forn i a. 
Figure 4. Hsrcury deposits snc transverse faut t s  , Coast Ranges, cent rat  
Cal i f o r n i a .  
Figure 5. Mercury mines and t ransverse f ~ u l t s  i n  southern Coast Ranges. 
California. 
